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Ben sop News Notes.
Correspondent to The Union.

Honey Saved is Honey

Made.

A hailstorm Tuesday even-
ing of lat week on Mim'o afew miles north of town did
considerable damage to crops

People and Their Movement.

Miss Fannie Cox is off to
Goldsboro visiting relatives.

SPBl

The weather has been bad but we are selling Spring Goods
right along hi Dress Goods, Hats and Trimmings. Don't wait
until they are picked over. .We can sell you Summer Dress
Goods as cheap as you want them.

Our IVEilliner--y

Departiiaent
is complete. You can buy your
you have been paying for them.

Clo thing.
Our Clothing Department is running over with good things in

Quality, btyle and Price. Come
Suit. You need not buy if the

S li o
We lead, others follow, in

Shoes cheaper than the cheapest.
think as we do.

Senuria IVTadiixies.
We keep the best Wheeler

vou to come.

Yours

Feb-lG-t- f.
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Over 200 of the

A number of the people , of
this section will go on the ex-

cursion to Norfolk. We hope
for cooler days at that time.

Miss Maggie Moore, of Bal-

timore is visiting her brother,
Mr. E. F. Moore in town.

Mr. Henry McKay, of Wil
son, who has been foreman in
Messrs Hall & Smith's tobacco
flue shop, returned to his home
last Thursday. He is a fine
workman and made manv
friends during his stay here. .

Mr. B. C. Vick. our clever
depot agent, has returned from'
an extended visit to relatives
near Wilmington and at Tar-bor-o.

'
Dr. McNeill, of Dickinson,

was in town Mondav. - '

'Mr. J. P. Can ad ay, of Chapel
Hill, will have charge of the
school at this place for the com-
ing year. We bespeak for hira
much success among us, as he
is a successful teacher.

Mr. F. R. Hall, of Falcon,
was here Thursday.

Prof. P. D. Woodall spent
Mondav- - afternoon and night in
town with friends.

Hot weather seems - to have
crowded out our news this week.
Everything quiet'.

June' 28th, 1898.

Gordy H. Wilson reports busi-
ness fair, with the Bismarck
apple and Triumph Peach, in
the lead. This is the earliest
yellowr peach in the world, free-
stone, great bearer and ship-
per, and flavor excellent. No
peach ' orchard is complete
without the Triumph.

I h aye made, and on hand
now the best line of hand-mad- e

harness ever offered on the mar
ket in Dunn. Bring your old
harness and have that repaired.
Remember the old adage, "a
stitch in time saves nine."

E. Lee.
Eyerylly Says So.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most
wondeiful medical discovery of the age,
pleasant and ref eshing to the taste, act
gentl and positively on the kidneys,
liver and towels, cleansing the entire
system, dispel colds, cine headache, fe-
ver, habitual constipation anil bilious-
ness. Please, buy and try a box of C,
C. C. to-da- y; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

THE UNIVERSITY.
Largest patronage and fullest

equipment in its; history.
Faculty 38 ; students 508 ; 3

Academic Courses. 3 Profes
sional Schools, in Lawr, Medi-
cine and Pharmacy.

Advance classes open to wo-

men. Tuition $60. a year.
Board $8. a month. Ample op-

portunities for self-hel- p. Schol-
arships and loans for the needy.
Summer School for Teachers;
24 Instructors, 185 Students.
Total enrollment, G70. For
Catalogue, address,

President Alderman,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

If iicklen's Arnica. Salve.
The best Salve in the world

for cuts, bruises, sores, ' ulcers,
salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or
no pay required. It is guaran
teed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 2o
cents per box. For sale by N.
B. Hood, Druggist.

War Map of Cuba. The
world and West Indies, just
what 3'ou need ,to locate Key
West, Canary Islands, Cape
Verde Islands, , Cuba, Porto
Rico, Philippines &c. Only
10c. Hoed & Grantham.
To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic 10c

or 25c. "If C. C. C. fail to cure drug.
gists refund the money.

i

AVe all like it Lime Juice
and Pepsin at Hood & Gran
tham's Fountain. Healthy, re
freshing and Sq-da-lightf- ul. oc

S. E. Parker. Sharon, Wis., writes;
'T Tiavn trhd DeWitt's Witch Hazel
S.ilve for itelnnsr piles and it always
stops them in two minutes. I consider
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Silve the great-o- ct

rlf mire on the market." Hood &

Grantham.
A ttpntinn Ladies! --Just re

ceived a fresh lot of Schlesin-ger'-s

Candies, Chocolates, Bon
Bons and one pound mixtures
at 50c. Try it. Everybody
likes it endless joy and; sweet-,ne- ss

'. ".
.

' '

Frnir ate Your Bowels With Cast
CARETS.

Cr.ndy Cathartic, cure constipation
orfever. 10c 25c. If C. C. C. fail, drug-
gist refund money.

Mail orders appreciated and
attended to promptly.

Hood & Grantham,

t The Kind You Hate Always Bot

un tne lirst page of this
issue will be found a complete
list of the articles taxed and the
amount of the tax placed on
each article by the new revenue
1 itiav wnicii goes into, effect FrU.
day July 1st. ' File this copy
ciuit anu Keep it tor reference.mi i itine oaniv Here will keep the
stamps for sale. Everybody
mu mie to buy some stamps
mac carries on much business
ii you sell an article taxed that
is not stamped after July 1st
you must add in the price of the
stamp, as the government will
expect you to pay the tax on the
same.

Engine House Burned.
Jastrruiay afternoon about

2 o'clock the engine .house at
Fowler & Jones' saw' and plan--
ing mill caught on fire frcm
shavings which were used in
firing the engine and in a few
moments was enveloped in
flames. The alarm was given
and by hard work the fire was
kept from the mach-iner- v build-
ing, the wind blowing the
flames off from the building.
The smokestack of the boiler
fell. Little damage was done
to theboiler. The loss is prob-
ably a hundred and fifty dol-
lars. No insurance.

First Cotton Blooms.
Mr. John Matthews, of

.Wythe, Black River township
sent us the first cotton bloom
plucked on the 24th. He writes
that he has a field of them.

Mr. J. T. Dorman, of Bar-claysvill- e,

sends usone which
he plucked on Saturday morn-
ing, the 25th.

Mr. A. W. Gregory, of Bar-claysvill- e,

was in town Monday
and brought us the first one he
had seen in his field, He says
crops are looking well and
growing 'rapidly. Corn is
splendid.

Mr. M. W, Barefoot who
lives near town says j that, he
saw the first one in his field
Saturday.

Dr. YV L. Hudson brought
in one yesterday morning from
his fojrm.

Isaac McLeod, colored, wTho
farms on Mr. J. G. Layton's
land in Sampson, brought in
one yesterday also.

Mr. M. R. Butler found two
ih his field yesterday, a redone
and a white one. The red one
opened the day before.

J. B. Holland, Esq., reports
having seen blooms in his field
Saturday 25th.

Alex McNeill , colored, who
farms' on ex-Sher- iff Green's
land at Lillington , sent us one
on the 27th.

How to Look Good.

Good looks are really more
than skin deep, depending en-

tirely on a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liv-

er is inactive you have a bil-lio- us

look ; if your stomach is
disordered, you have a dyspep-
tic look ; if your kidneys are af
fected you have a pinched look.
Secure good health and you
will have good looks. "Elec-
tric Bitters" is a good altera-
tive and tonic, Acts directly
on the stomach, liver and kid-
neys, purifies the blood, cures
pimples, blotches and boils, and
gives a good complexion. Ev-

ery bottle guaranteed, Sold at
N. B. Hood's drug store. 50c.
per bottle.

Jno. McSwain Dead.

The citizens of Dunn learn
with sadness of the death of
John McSwain, of Wade. He
had a good many Ifriends here
who remember him pleasantly .r

The Charlotte Observer of Mon-

day contained the following no-

tice of his death :

Davidson, June 26. John
McAllister McSwain, of Wade,
N. C, who has been sick with
fever for ten days past, died to- -

jiight. Until 24 hours ago lis
condition was not considered
dangerous. The fever had dis
appeared when aii unexpected
change took place within a day
and he sank rapidly. His moth
er and uncle, Rev. Mr Mc-

Allister, were wiih him. He
will be buried at Bluff, N. C.
His death is a shock to the com-

munity. He received his di-

ploma" two weeks ago. He was
bright and intellectual, and his
life was one of promise. He was
a member of the church and had
just taken charge of the late Dr.
Dupuy's drug store here.

Look now for E. Lee's Har
ness Shop. Moved back to old
stand next dcor to Gerald's new
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LOCAL DOTS.
Sunday was a scorcher. -

Cotton blooms are making
their appearance.

Half of 1898 has passed
into historv.

Read the local "ad" of W.
!;. Austin in this;ssue.

Quite a crowd of people
tticnded the tent mooring here
Sunday.

The congressional conven-iioi- i
nt-'et- s in Clinton to-mo- r-

row A good delegation will
j;n from this, place

The logging road of Mr.
Thos. M. Hall is graded to
iMack river and the track will
h - laid to that point this week.

' Mr. R. M. Pearsall is hav-
ing h is beef market renovated
preparatory to putting in a large
refrigerator in which to keep
fresh mqats. ' '

DorPt miss the cheapest
rind best.trip of your life, the
excursion to Norfolk on July
iit.li. Train leaves Dunn at
7 : 10 a. m.

Mr. .Frank Wood who lives
about one mile from town in-

forms us that he pulled ripe
watermelons from-hi- s field last

'Saturday. This is the earliest
ripe ones we have heard of.

The weather has been very
warm for '.he past few days, and
work through the middle of the
day has almost been suspended.
In the northern cities the suffer-
ing from heat has been intense
many persons being prostrated.

We regret "to note, the death
of Mrs. Lutha. Raggett, which

at her home in Mingo
township last Thursday night
ihe 23rd. She was about 25
years of age and had been mar-
ried only about fifteen 'months.

Dr. W. L. Hudson lias
bought the-dwellin- of Mr. L.
II. Leo on Fast Broad street
and moved into town. Conly
Wilson, the painter, is jnaking
some improvements on the
building with the paint brush.

.Mayor. Phillips had a,, col-

ored woman before him yes-

terday charged with carrying
concealed weapons?. The de-

fendant asked for a removal and
continuance which was grante-

d.-
--The managers of the ex-

cursion to Norfolk have made
all necessary arrangements for
the accommodation- of those
who go. Cheap hotel rates have
been secured and the cost of re-

maining over one night-wil- l be
a t rille.

Every one interested in the
health and comfort of the town!
should use his influence to rid
the town, of hogs. Persons
slopping over are suprised, not
pleasantly, at the number al-

lowed on the streets here. Let's
m ove 'em out.

Mastei- - Henrv Lee. son of
Mrs. Erasmus Lee, of our town
had the misfortune to cut his
hand very badly Monday while
out at the farm. The cut was
caused from a reed slipping
through his hand. Several of
the fingers are cut to the bone
which is quite painful.

There-neve- r was a better
tim-- to visit the U. S. Navy
Yard and Fortress Monroe than
now. Uncle Sam's battleships
and many other implements of
war will be twonderful to be-

hold. ' The excursion'-t- Nor-
folk of July (ith 'will be the
time to go. Fare, round trip
from Dunn $2.75.

Mr. W. A. Bell, one of
Mingo's prosperous farmers and
energetic citizens, has been
"seriously ill since last Friday
with a UrSun trouble. Dr. Moore,
his ' physician, reported him
resting tjuiotly yesterday even-
ing with some hope for his re-

covery. '".Mr. Pell was wounded
on the head during thej late war
and his trouble is thought to be
from the old wound. Paralysis
of the brain is feared.

The district attorney in this
district has two assistants, one
of them is Col. O. J. Spears, of
Lillington, the other is E. A.
Johnson, a negro lawyer of Ral-
eigh. How's this for Republi-

canism in North Carolina. John-
son was not appointed solely be-

cause he was qualified for the
place, but because the; negroes
in this State make up the great-
er part of the Republican .party
and demands representation.
They should demand more, as
they do the voting, to put the
white bosses in.

Nice line of Organdies, Cham- -
brays, wjiite and figured Lawns
just received. Call early; thev

,l i iait? uiiiiKvu iow ana must go
Lane & Co. ;

We have just received some
big bargains in Ladies Slippers
and blioes. Lane & Co.

"Our 5 and 10 cent tinware are
sellers and you should supply
yourseit witii what you need at
once as it is going fast. Lane
&Co.

Mendleson's Lye at "if per
box. Lane & Co.

Knitting Cotton, Spun Cotton
bpool Cotton and Ball Cotton,
cheap for cash at Lane's.

We are still selling the best
1G0 test Kerosene Oil at 12 cents
per gallon. Lane & Co.

Baking Powders of all kinds
cut to and 8? per can. Lane
& Co.

Coffee at old prices, the best
in town, for 10,. Lane & Co.

Tomatoes, Corn, Peaches and
Apples, fresh stock, for 9 cents
per can at Lane's.

We have just received 5,000
fresh corned herrings, 60 cents
per hundred. Lane & Co.

Arbuckles and Levering's
Goflee Ylf per pound at Lane's.

Bran and Oats at Lane's.
Shirts are cheap at Lane's.

A A "1

iuuu pounds canay just re
ceived must go at iobbers
prices, Lane & Co.

Table oil cloth 14? per yard
at Lane s. . ' .

Our calicoes and cheap lawns
are up to date in styles and low
in prices, Lane & Co.

oome to see us ana compare
our prices with those you have
been paying and we are sure of
a large share of your cash trade

Lane & Co.

BHSINBSS LdKSALS.

New Oxford Ties, just receiv-
ed at M. T. Young's.

We sell the AVheeler & Wil-
son No. 9, M. T. Young,

We keep York State Cream-
ery Butter, M. T. Young.

OurGrocery stock is complete,
M.T.Young.

Have you bought your
Spring Hat? See Young.

Mattings just received at
Youns's.

Look at our 7if line of Per
cales, M. T. Young.

Our S p r i n g Suits are the
cheapest, Young.

We invite the ladies to in
spect our new line of Crockery,
M. T. Young.

We keep the best line tf
Groceries M. T. Young.

Look at our line of Neckwear,
M. T. Young.

7

Late to bed and early to rise, prepares
man for his home in the skies. Early

to bed and a Little Early Rises, the pill
that makes life longer and tetter and
wiser, llooc". & Grantham.

Have you seen our Straw
Hats? M. T. Younsr.

White Counterpanes at low
prices, M. T. Young.

6--4 Sheeting, Brown and
Bleached, at Young's.

See our' New Hats, M. T.
Y'oung.

Sewing Machines, M. T.
Young.

Mattings, all kinds, M. T.
Young.

Kemember we want your
trade, M. T. l oung.

Remember there is no trouble
to show goods, M. T. Young.

Beauty is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without t. Cascarets, Candy
Cathartic clean j'our blood and keep it.
clean bv stirring up the lazy liver and
driving all impurities from the body.
Begin to-da- y to banish pimples, boils,
blotches, blackheads, and that sickly
bilious complexion bv taking Cascarets

beauty for ten cents. All druggists,
satisfaction guaranteed. 10c. 25c, 50c.

The Honest
John Xru8S-- '

Best ever made
Last a life time
Single or double

Price $5.00. :

Try one. For sale
by N. B. Hood,

Dunn, N. C.

Two Millions a Year.
When people buy, try, and buy again,

ti means they're satisfied. The people
of the United States are now buying
Cascarets Candy Cathartic at the rate of

two million boxes a year and it will be
three million before New Year'.. It
means merit provet , that Cascarets are
the most delightful bowel regulator for
everybody the year round. All drug-ei?t- s"

10c, 25c, 50c a box, cure guaran

teed.

Mr. II. E. Brewer spent
Sunday in Sampson.

Mr. R. M. Pearsall left for
Clinton yesterday.

G.A.Burns, Esq., of Fay-
ette ville, was here betw een
trains Monday.

Miss Nettie Barnes left Thurs-
day for Morehead City to spend
some time with friends.

.Mr. G. H. Watson, of Smith-fiel- d,

spent a few hours in town
Monday morning. j

Mrs. J. W. Jordan and little
ones are visiting relatives in
Rocky Mount.

Mr. W. S. Strickland is in
town for a few weeks with the
Dunn Hardware and Furniture
Company'. j

Mr. A. L. Newberry came in
Saturday afternoon from a trip
on the road for the South Dunn
Manufacturing Company. He
reports sales good.

Mrs. Bettie Mcllwaine and
little daughter, Maud, of Way--

cross, tjra., are visiting Mrs.
E. B. Parker, a sister of Mrs.
Mcllwaine.

Mr. J. C. Clifford left Friday
for his old home in Davie coun-
ty, having been called there by
the serious illness of his moth
er. -

Mr. J. M. Hayes returned from
his home-i- n Petersburg. Va..
Monday afternoon accompanied
by his little son. He left this
morning for Dickinson to com
plete the." survey of the river
which he has been making.

Mrs. G. K. Grantham and
little; daughters. Pearl and
Blanche, left Thursday to vis
it Mrs. William Woodard near
Wilson. They, will be away
about two weeks.

Messrs. Holiday & Privett,
the popular proprietors of the
Dunn 'Hardware & Furniture
Company; left last week on a
trip to the west, given them by
some wholesale firm in Louis
ville, Ky. They will visit St.
Louis, - Louisville, Nashville
and several other cities before
bhey return.

Mr. W. B. Austin has just
received another large lot of
Canteloupe crates. They hold
1 bushels and cost only 12if .

The neatest and most durable
crate we have seen. He sells
berry crates at 35. Give him
your orders. j

An Enterprising Druggist.
j There are few men more

wide awake and enterprising
than N.-B- . Hood, who spares
no pains to secure the best of
everything in his line for his
many customers. He now has
the valuable agency for Dr.
King's New Discovery for con-

sumption, coughs and colds.
This is the wonderful remedy
that is producing suclua furor
all over the country byjits many
startling cures. It absolutely
cures a s t h m a, bronchitis,
hoarseness and all affections of
the throat, chest , and lungs.
Call at above drug store and get
a trial bottle free or a regular
size for 50 cents and $1.00.
Guaranteed, to cure or price re
funded.

2S. M. Geary, riersou, Minn., wiites:
"DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve Is cur

ing more piles, here to-da- y than all oth- -
.1. 1 1 T j.er reinetues comoineu. it cures eczem.i

ihd all other skin diseases." Hood &
Grantham,

Fowler Nominated.

The Populist of this district,
the third, held their congress-
ional convention at Clinton last
Friday and nominated Hon.
John E. Fowler, of that place,
for re-electi- With three
candidates in the field Fowler
will not stand the ghost of a
chance for election. He has
done nothing in congress except
draw his nav and has no claim
upon the people for any act of
' 'relief" that he has given
them. If there is no fusion
with the Reps-Pop- s his with- -

drawl from the race will be ask-

ed by the Republicans, and in
crrn.tit.iide, to that narty

v he
should withdraw for had it not
been for the Republicans lie
would never have written
"AT C, " after his name nor
tapped "Uncle Sam's" cash box
for $10,000. But we suppose
FnwW is like all others that
have tasted of the sweets of
office he would like very much
to be returned.
r Are Y ou Weak

Weakness manifests itself in the loss o

ambition and aching bones. The blood is
watery; the tissues are wastine the door is
being opened fordisease. A bottle of Browns'
Iron Bitters taken in time will restore your
strength, soothe your nerves, make your

-- blood rich and red. Do you more good
than an expensive special course of medicine.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

Sprin Hats at just half what

and let us price your Sprin
nrice is not ricrht.

e s
Style, Fit rice. Wo ofier

Come look and you will

& Wilson, No. 9. Wo invito

very truly,

M. T. YOUNG,
DUNN, N. C.

it li0

THE

STOVE. -
Tr1 mi ,

best families in

counties
the O. K. Stoves

Poor as well as the Rich can
one.

"D'RITITU'RE o.
XT
TT3R,3tf"3:T-Cr33.3- D

343. JtT I rr TT Tt 3D c o-o--

New Goods at Young's. --

Dress Goods, Spring Styles
at Young's.

Come, go through our millin
ery Department, M. T. Young.

Shoes at Tour own price, M.
T. Young.

S. C. I, .lone, Milesbiirg, Pa., writes:
"I have u-- ed DeWitt's Little Early

Risers ever since they were Introduced
nere and must av I have never used
any pills in mv fani'ly during forty
years of hue keeping that gave uch
patisfactory result as a laxative or ca-

thartic." Hood & Grantham.

Harnett, Cumberland, Sampson
Bladen and Johnston
will testify that
are the

And our prices are so that the
have

FURNITURE.
Our Stock of Furniture is complete. Prices below any

market in North Carolina.

Respectfully,

.A. Tl 3D "Ts77" 32
32, 3D "W --A-3. E
3 3D --A-3, X3

TT 2T IfcT

D T71T1T H
2ST 3D

3D F--A- DfeT 3D

HOLLIDAY & PRIVETT.

One minute i- - not long, yet relief U

obiained in half that time by the iie of
On- - Minute 'Coujrli Cure. ft. prevents
con-uiiipti- oit :ti.d quickly ctire cold,
crou, lrouciruU, pneumonia, La
GripjiP and all throat and lung trouble,
lloiid &. Grantham.

HOUND FOR CUBA!
''Remember the Maine,"

is the war cry. Ours is "Bound"
to do business and the "Main"
question with us is how to do
the most of it. PRICES TALK.
Call and see us.
Hood & Grantham, Druggists.

stables.
i


